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CommctnlnMo.
O utr.U Wlnlluld H. HmicocU, by llio

iloutli or Oen. Meruit, licciimu senior
niiilor concral of Iho nnuy nuil lina juat
l.uott ordered (o tlio cotninntid of tho
mllllnry division of tho Atlantic with
liftAdmmrtcM nt New York or Phlla
tlolnhla m ho mny elect. Tho relations
hotwoMi Gen. Hnneock anil tliorrest-den- t

liavo not boon of tho moat friendly
imturd nnd It Is claimed by tho friends
of tho President that Clen. Hancock's
recall from his banishment In tho tic
tmrtmcnt of IXicotah U In pursuancoof
a deslro to establish an era of Hood reei
lnir tliroutrhout tho country. Whether
this bo trim or not tho act wai n grnco
ful ono on tho part of tho President and
puts nn admirable ofllccr in a placo to
which ho was entitled nllko by rank
and ability.

Too Jluc-li- .

Joseph 1 Marccr, who In his capacity
of City Treasurer robbed tho peoplo of
that city of $300,000, and who wa3 par
doned by Geary Just boforo tho October
election was recently appointed Auditor
lnnn Important cstato involving somo

20.000 of property, by Juilgo iiynti.
This howover was rather moro than tho
oMier Judges (Hare, Thayer, Mitchell
and Uresis) could endorso and thoy un
iinlnimtsly revoked tho appointment,
Judgf! Lynd was thereupon greatly ex
crclacd and delivered an address do
femlhifx hU action. Tho rovocatlon
however, ptlll stands.

It snaking n good deal of tho peoplo
to submit quietly to tho appointment
of a convicted thief to an Important
office so soflti at least after hU pardon
from tho Penitentiary through tho in
fluence of a set of politicians who do
sired hU liberation for their own scltlsh
end.

Client) anil Xnstr,
The Scr.inton Times oifers tho follow

Ing suggestions to tho Incoming legis
lature of this stato :

There Is ono thin? we wish to seo at
tended lo at Ilarrlsburg this winter,
Hud tlii-- t is to liavo tho prico of legisla
tutors Mtsedto some sort of decent price,
As lttfowis wo havo to blush every
tlmo ivp talk with a New York man on
tho suMect of legislation. vvV'liIIo lozi.s
latnrs at Albany oro worth from $1,000
to $10,000 wr lioad tlio samo article can
lie bought hero for from $5 to $o0 each.
When wo consider tho great wealth
nrulmrilvl intorMts of our state, this
i.( a most humiliillng c3mparison. Wo
nail iiujii all our senators and mom
ber.s of tho assembly who havo any
state prlilo, not to sell themselves ono
cent short of tho ruling rates at Albany.
Tlio dignity of our stato must oo mam
talned and in order to do it wo must
show tho country that wo havo as val
uablo legislators as can be furnished by
any otnor stato in tno union.

Wo endorso tho abovo cleverly sar
castle advico of our sprightly cotempo
rary, but perhap3 it would bo as well to
look a little further into tho matter,
On tho general princlplo that a man
ought to receivo tho worth of his mon
py parties ongaged In tho business of
bribing legislators should hardly be
called on to pay much tho s

aro not worth it. AVo do not know
of what material New York members
of assembly aro composed, but wo havo
no hesitation in saying that tho aver-Hg- o

Pennsylvania member, who can bo
bought, Is dear at $50. Wo have no re-

gard for men who bribe, but as between
them and thoso they buy, they are by
far tho less contemptible. It would af-

ford us great pleasure to know that not
only were these legislative rascals kept
down In prico, but that thoy weroswin-die- d

out of oven what was promlsoil
them. Wo might oven alford to sink
our Stato pride, to have tlieso fellows
"sold" In moro ways than one. Tho
Times Is inclinded, for "tho dignity of
tho State," to put up tho prico of legis-

lators and as they are bound to sell
themselves it may bo best after all to
make them as expensive luxuries as
possible.

The Next Test.
Tho world's history is full of examples

of brave men struggling to repel Injus-

tice and correct wrong, and howover de-

feat may como to thorn, their batllps
never eeaso until their objects havo boon
accomplished. A reform once begun
never goes backward. It may be Imped-
ed, defeated temporarily, but this only
tends to purify those struggling for its
uccess and Intensify their vigor for its

final triumph. Thu3 with tho men of
Pennsylvania who havo started out to
remedy tho evils of a foul political rule,
and whoso first bittlo was fought in Os-tob-

la-it- Those heroes aro resolved
never to closo their werfaro until thoy
have attained that for which thoy fight.
Tho Oetbrr election In this Stato was a
vindication of all that was alleged
against tho foulness of tho Cameron
Treasury King, because tho develop-
ments already tnado In tho city clearly
show that tho b id moa thon arraigned
KHor'od to far worse frauds than thoso of
which they wero charged to escape tho
penally of their Justly deservod de-

feat.
Tho next great test will boon tho elec

tion of a Stato Treasurer by tho peoplo,
whon wo want to seo deneral Camoron
allvo and ablo onco moro to lead his
latcllltcsinastrugglo for power. Whon
tho time comes to elect a Treasurer there
will bo "nothing behind It :" tho con
test will bo ontirely on Its own merits,
nnd tho virtues, Integrity, and capacity
of tho men Involved in it. Thcro will
bo no national olectlon to sccuro or mora
partisan dlsclpllno to maintain. As a
matter ofcoursOjtho Treasury Ring will
bavo Its way, becauso tho dark corners
lu tho vaults of that department cannot
bo swept up, their foulness purified,
and their records arranged to tho satis
faction of tho peoplo In ono year. Tho
Itlng must control that office or becomo
bankrupt. Hence wo look to tho election
of a Stato Treasurer by tho poopla with
a Uvoly interest, and trust wo may Uvo
to tako part in it. Tho field is now an
open ono on alltheso great tests. To day
tho work of reform will comraenco In
tho Constitutional Convention, and In
tho meantime let tho pross all over tho
Stato contlnuo tho bold denunciation of
wrong lu politics whorovor thoy dls-cov-

It. Lot fraud bo exposed In all Its
shapes, and ovontually tho wrong-doer- s

will be brought to justice Press,

The Loulsvlllo Courler.Journal, tho
editor of which has 'boon accused of
nominating Qreoloy, very funnily Bays:

"Thero is one comfort loft us auyhow.
Wo know how to beat Grant next,
tlmo. We'll nominate him,"

An A ill' rcs,
nv Tin:

Stato Co' itciinl.ilCriliMt Commttstnm

To Uva '. oule of the United Mate :
The C Ingres of tho United Slates has

unacted that tby noinplotto:i of Iho Ono
Hutuliedth Year of AtnorliMii IniH-pciulon-

shiilt bo celebrated by nn In
ternational Kxlillilllou of Iho Arts,
Mutiulactiirr-- , and Products of tho soil
and initio, lo be held at Philadelphia,
In 1870, and has appointed a OOmtnlsv
Ion, coinistlng of representatives from
each Stato nnd Territory, to conduct tho
celebration.

Orl Jlnatlug under tho iiiisplces of this
National tiOlslattire, controlled by n
Nattotinl Commission, nnd dcslgnod ns

It Is to"Coutmemor,tto tho llrst Century
of our existence, by nn Exhibition of
tho Natural resources of tho Country
and their doVclopmont, nnd of our
progress In th033 Arts which bonotlt
mankind, In comparison with thoso of
older Nations," It Is to tho peoplo at
largo that tho Commission look for tho
aid which Is nieassary to imko tho Cen
tennial Celebration tho grandest
annlveriary tho wirld has ever
seen.

That tho completion of tho ilrst con- -

turv of our cxlstenco should bo mirkod
by somo Imposing demonstration is
wo bellovo, tho patriotic wish of tho
peopl ) of tho wholo country. Tito Con
gress of tho United Statos has wisely
decided that tho Birth diy of tho Great
Republic cut bo unit fittingly celebra
ted by tuo universal collection ami dis
play of all the trophies or in progros3.

Ills designed to bring together, within
a building covering fifty acres, not only
tho varlod productions of oar mlnoj
and of the sail, but types of all tho In-

tellectual triumphs of our cltlr.ons,
specimens of ovcrythltig that America
can furnish, whether from tho brains
or tho hand of her children, and thus
mako ovident to tho world tho advan-ceme-

of which a self governed poo-pl- o

Is capable.
In this "Celobration" all nations will

ho invUcd to participate ; Its character
being International. Europo will dls- -

tilav her arts and Manufactures, India
hor curious farlcs, whilo newly opened
China and Japan will lay baro tho troas
ures which for centuries their Ingonl-oit-

peoplo havo been perfecting. Each
land will compcto lu generous rivalry
for tho palm of superior excellence.

To this grand gathering every zone
will contribute lis fruits and cereals.
No mineral shall bo wanting ; for what
tho lacks tho West will supply.
Under ono roof will tho South dlspl.iy
In rich luxurinnco her growing cotton,
and the North In miniature, tho ceaso-les- s

machinery of her mills converting
that cotton into cloth. E ich section of
tho globo will send its best offerings to
tills oxliibltlon, and each Stato of tho
Union, as a member of ono united body
politic, will show to her sister States
and to tho worTd', how much alio can
add to tho greatness of tho nation of
which sho is a harmonious part.

To mako tho Centennial Celebration
such a3 tho patriotism and tho pride of
every American demands will reiiulre
tho of tho peoplo of the
wholo country. Tho United States
Centennial Commission lias received no
Government aid, such as England ex-

tended to her World's Fair,and Franco
to her Universal Exposition, yet tho
labor and responsibility Imposed upon
tho Commission is as great as in either
of thoso undertakings. It Is estimated
that ten millions of dollars will bo re-

quired, nnd this sum Congress has
provided shall bo raised by stock sub-
scription, and that tho peoplo shall
havo tho opportunity of subscribing in
proportion to tho population of their
respectivo States and Territories.

Tho Commission looks to tho unfail
ing patriotism or tho peoplo or ovcry
section, to seo that each contributes its
share of tho benefits of an cntcrprlso in
which all aro so deeply interested. It
would further earnestly urge tho for-

mation in each Stato and Territory of a
centennial organization, which shall In
tlmo seo that when tho nations aro
gathered together in 1870 each Com-
monwealth can view with pride tho
contributions sho has made to the nation
al glory.

Confidently relying on tho zeal and
patriotism c'cr displayed by our peo-

plo in every national undertaking, wo
pledge and prophecy, that tho Centen-
nial Celebration will worthily show
greatness, wealth and intelligence, can
be fostered by such institutions as those
which havo for ono hundred years bless-
ed tho peoplo of tho United States.

JOSEPH R. HAW LEY,
President.

Lewis Walk Smith,
Temporary Secretary.

Keep Him Out.

Wo notice that soveral prominent
democratic journals aro urging tho cau-
cus of tho democratic merabors of tho
legislature not to permit tho Honorable
Samuel Jo3ophs to participate In their
proceedings. Wo Join with thosojour- -

nals In expressing tho hopo that ono so
notorious and unscrupulous, whoso
namo has passed Into a synnoym for leg
islative corruption, should no longer bn
recognized as a democrat. Tho fact that
such men partlcipato in tlio proceedings
of tho democratic organization is an clo-me-

of weakness in tho party. It Is
Idle for us to denounce radical corrup-
tion, howover glaring and widespread.
when tho chief of legislative rings and
tho most sharaeloss of legislative roos
tsrs claims affiliation with our own par
ty and has his claim admitted. Wo must
purify ourselves from tho contamination
of such parasites beforo wo can enter
with success on tho mission of reform
ing tno stato government, uesiuos, wo
know that a man whoso moral convlc-
tions aroso bluntod by a long course of
political prostitution, will not hesltato
to betray thoso with whom ho protends
to act, whenever his own Interest seems
to require It. Thrico, at least, If ho bo
not wofully bellod.has this man Josephs
beon induced to desert his party colors
and act with tho enemy. To expect any
better of him In tho future Is an oxhi
bition of tho purest mental Imbecility,
and to refuse to purgo tho party of him
now is a manifestation of tho simplest
moral weakness. And let no man sup
poso that the party will bo weakened by
tho excision of such tumors. Tho organ
Izatlon will gain health and strength by
tho lopping off of such excrescences
Wo hope, tlierefore,that tho domocratlo
caucus will havo tho nervo to oxcludo
this man from their body,and wo would
rejolco If thero would bo nulllcient lion
oaty and moral forco In tho houso noxt
year to send him to "Coventry."
Johnstown Echo,

THE COLUMBIAN
Tlio CoiiMltiitloital Cotncutlon.

WKi).s'i:9t)AY, November 20, 1872.

A communication was read from tho
auditor cetieral giving information us to

tho expenses of reporting, printing nmi
distributing tho debates of tho constttu
tlonal convention of 1837.

Mr. Landl.3 ollVred n resolution call-

ing on tho secretary of tho common-

wealth for six copies of Purdon'u Di-

gest for tho ttso of tho convention. Not
agreed to.

Tho chief clerk was ordered to pro
cure printed tiiatiKB ior yo.is mm
nays.

Tho commltteo appointed to consult
with a commltteo of tho city council of
Philadelphia reported that Concert hall
had been selected for tho ttso of tho con-

vention ntul that carpets, desks, etc.,

had been determined upon.
Tho commltteo of fifteen, to whom

was referred tho subject of stenograph-
ic reporting for tho convention, re-

ported that In their opinion it was ex-

pedient to liavo tho proceedings nnd
debates reported.

Along debate then took placo In

which a number of amendments were
offered nnd rejected,

Mr. Purvlanco moved to amend that
tho said report shall bo limited to dis-

cussions actually mado within tho bar
of tho convention. Agreed to.

Tho resolution cmbodledln tho report
of tho committee, ns nmended, was
agreed to.

Mr. Gowctt moved tho following
amendment, which was agreed to :

That tho commltteo on printing and
binding, when nppointed, bo directed
to report whether tho contract between
tho stato and stato printer entitles htm
to tho printing, and if tho report Iho in
tho negallvo thoy bo authorized to re-

ceivo bids for tho reporting and
printing.

Tho chair presented a communication
from tho secretary giving tho expenses
of the several stato departments, which
wa3 read and ordered to bo
printed.

Messrs. Lilly and Darlington moved
that tho resolution providing for tho
removal of tho convention bo reconsid-
ered.

On this question tho yeas nnd nays
wero required, and wero ns follows :

Yca3 18 ; nays OS. So tho question was
determined In tho negative.

On motion tho convention adjourn-
ed.

Thursday November, 21, 1S72.

Numerous resolutions wero offered
and laid on tho tablo to bo referred to
appropriate committees when such
committees shall bo announced.

All of tho propositions, embracing
subjects for tho amendments of tho Con-

stitution, will lio upon tho speaker's
tablo of tho Convention until tho stand
ing committees aro announced, whon
thoy will bo referred to, discussod and
eported upon by such commltteo or

committees.
As tho action of tho convention

will bo given when tho propositions
como up hcrearier it is not thought
necessary to enumerato them at this
tlmo.

Mr. Temple.of Philadelphia, offered
resolution requesting tho Auditor

Gonoral to furnish a stntomont of tho
amount of money paid into tho Stato
Treasury January 1st, 1807, by tho

of deeds, Register of wills, and
Prothonotarios of tho District, Supremo
and Common Pleas Courts. Adopt-
ed.

Mr. Wetherill, of Philadelphia, offer
ed a resolution. Inquiring of tho Auditor
Gonoral what amount of money has
been paid by the Stato for public print
ing under tho existing contract ; also,
what amount of work has been dono,
which, from its peculiarity of compo
sition or otherwiso, could not bo em- -

embraced in tho schedulo of rates as
provided by act of Assombly. Adopt
ed.

Tho Convention then adjourned till
Friday.

FttiDAY, Novembor 22, 1872.
Numerous resolutions wore presented,

Instructing tho committees, when ap
pointed, to consider tho subjects therein
mentioned.

Mr. Smith, of Berks, moved that
when tho convention adjourned
It do so to meet In Philadelphia on tho
11th ofJanuary, 1873. Lost, 33 yeas to
74 nays.

Tho Auditor-gener- reported that
tho expenses of Stato printing for tho
ycareudlng Juno 30th, 1872, wore:
Printing, $29,674 70 ; materials $15,270
39; binding, $9,139 Go, and that thero
had been no expenditures of monoy for
printing outside tho schedulo rates.

Adjourned till Monday noxt.
Monday, Novembor, 2uth 1S72.

Tho Convention met at 3 o'clock.
Resolutions wero offered and referred

to their appropriate committees.
Presluont Meredith announced tho

standing committees of tho convention
as follows. Tho first named per m on
each committee is tho chairman :

On Legislature Messrs. MeVouch,
nopklus, David N. White, Gilpin,
NUes, Aughenbaugh, John Prico
Wetherill, Dallas, Horton.

On Lcgislntlon-Messr- s. Harry White,
,S. Black, Dlmmlck, Purraan, Mann,

Corbett, Flnnoy, John R. Reed,Ewlng,
S. II. Roynolds. Hnnna, Hall, Curry,
Thomas, n, b. Patterson, Andrews.

On Executive Department Messrs.
A. G. Curtin, John N. Purviance,
Charles A. Black. Walker, BIddlo.Fell,
Lamberton, Armstrong, Bowman.

On Judiciary Messrs. Armstrong,
Woodward, Russel.Cuyler, S. II. Pur- -

vianco, Sharpo, McVeagh, Kalne,
James L. Reynolds, Dallas, Bromall,
Boyd, Craig, Wright, Bartholomew.

On Suffrage, Election and Represen
tationMessrs. McAllister, Buckalow.
Fulton, Brown,81mpson, Elliott, Lilly,
Ellis, J. W. F. White, McMurray,
Rooko, Cassidy, Carter, Campbell,
AIney.

On Impeachment and Removal from
Office Messrs. Biddlo, Andrews, Oib
son, Harry Whlto, Davis.

On Commissions, Offices, Oath of
Office and Incompetency of Offico
Messrs. Knno, Baker, Boyd, H. W.
Palmer, John M. Balloy, Stowart, Mc- -

Clean, Ucobo, Ktruthors.
On Education Messrs. Darlington,

Chas. A. Black, Stanton. Wherry,
Rauch, liandls, Lear, Hall, Minor.

On Cities and City Chartors Messrs,
Walkor, Guthrlo, Littleton, Motzger,
James L. Roynolds, Alrlcka, Pugho,
Henry W. Smith, John Price Wether
111.

On CountIos,Townshlpsand Boroughs
Messrs. Lawronco, Lamberton, Dar

lington, Honry W. Smith, Howard
Broadbead, Struthors, Landis, Parsons

On County, Township and Borougl:
Officers Messrs. S. A. Purvlanco,Gow

AKL EMOCllAT,
on, Curry, Elliott, Lear, Brown, Man-to- n,

Andrew Reed, Ranch.
On Mllltla-Mes- srs. Porlcr, Hay,

Lilly, G. W. Palmer, Stanton.
On Public nnd Municipal Dobts nnd

Sinking rund-Mcs- ira. Buckalow,
Alnoy, Guthrlo, Addleks, DoFrnnco,
Parsons, Temple, Littleton, Van Reed.

On Stato Institutions itnd.Bulldlitgs
Messrs. Turroll, Mott, McConnoll,

Worrall, J. W. F. Whlto, Temple, Mc,
Cullotigh,

On Religious nnd Charltnblo Corpora-

tions nnd Societies Messrs. Mnnn,
Alrlcks, Mlnor,Huiislckcr, Carter, Wor-

rall, Collins.
On Railroads nnd Canals Messrs.

Cochran, Curtin, Dacr, Horton, T. II.
11. Patterson, McAllhtor, Sharpo,
Rooko, Beebe. Howard, Campboll,

Hemphill, Joseph Balloy,
Funk.

On Prlvalo Corporations Forolgu and
Domestic, other than Railroads, Caunls,
and Religious nnd Charltablo Corpora-
tions and Societies Messrs. Woodward,
Turroll, Dodd, Collins, Hovorln, Dlm-

mlck, Clnrk, Corson, Barclay, Stowart,
Baer, J. W. F. Whlto, Harvey, Baker,
Simpson.

On Declaration of Rights Messrs.
Hopkins, McConuell, Wright, Corson,
Clark, Edwards, Gibson, Lawrcnco,
Nowlln,

On Future A'lieiidmonts Messrs.
Funk, Cassidy, Davis, Brodhcad, Ban-na-

On Constitutional Sanctions Messrs.
J. S. Black, Bowman, Cronmlller, Ban-na-

Do Franco, Porter, Addleks, Hun-sicke- r,

Bardsley.
On Schedule Messrs. Birtholomcw,

Corbett, Manton.O. W. Palmer, D. W.
Patterson, Gilpin, Ilnnnn, Btrclay,
Hazzard.
On Rovlslon and AOJustmont Messrs.

Gowcn, Knight, Church, D. W. Patter-boi- i,

II. W. Palmer.
On AccottntsnudExpendlturcs of tho

Convention Messrs. Hay, Cochran,
Patton, John M. Purviance, Joseph
Balloy.

On Printing and Binding Mossrs.
Nowlln, W. II. Smith, Russcl, II. G.
Smith, Cochran, Cuylcr, David N.
White.

On Industrial Interests and Labor-Mes- srs.

Carey, Long, Fell, McCamant,
Pugho, Andrew Rced.Edwnrds, Achon-bac- h,

Fulton.
On Agriculture, Mining, Manufact-

ures nnd Commerce Messrs. Finney,
J. M. Wetlierill.Knight, W. II. Smith,
Curry, Dunning, Hnzzard, Mott, Craig,

On Royenue, Taxation and Finance-Mes- srs.

Bromall, Church, Nilc3, Van
Reed, Bardsley, Purmaii, Ewing,Ros3,
John M. Balloy.

A long discussion took placo on tho
propriety of adjourning tlio Convention
from until tho first Tuesday
In January. A resolution to thl3 effect
was offered by Mr. Stowart. Tho ono-mi-

of adjournment resorted to various
parllamentiary methods to defeat tho
proposition. Thero seemed tojie, how-
over, n very decided majority in favor
of adjournment. An amendment was
agreed to so as to adjourn from Wed-nesda-

but without coming to a
dccislvo voto on tho resolutlon,tho Con
vention adjourned until
morning.

Tuesday Novkmku 20th 1872
V long discussion was had on tho

lucstion of the pay and duties of sten- -

rographcr for tho Convention, tho price
agreed upon being 1,40 per 1000 ems, to
includo tho cost of stationery.

Balloting for stenographer was next
in order and resulted in tho cholco of
Mr. D. F. Murphy on tho third ballot
by a voto of C8 to 51.

Mr. Kaino offered the following rcso
lution :

Ilcsolved, That tlio commltteo on nc.
counts report by the account
of said members for stationery, postagG
and contingent expenses and mileage
ior ono session, according to tho provis-
ions of tho act of assembly convening
mis convention.

Mr. JCalno said that a resolution had
beon offered a fow days ago directing
tho president and clerk of tho conven
tion to issuo certificates to various
members for their fifty dollars, as pro
vldcd by tho act of assembly, for
stationery and postage. Tho resolution
had passed, but ho understood from tho
president that ho did not consider that
ho had tho powor, and would not as
sumo any such authority, as to glvo
certificates to moinbcrs for their station
cry, postago or anything olso, until tho
accounts could bo regulnrly passed upon
by the commltteo on accounts. That
was tho reason ho offered that resolu
tion.

After some dhxjusdon tho resolution
was adopted.
a resolution to adjourn

until tho first Tuesday in January was
agreed to by a voto of CO yeas to 42
nays.

Mr. Buckalow offered tho following
order which was adopted.

That the first flvo cnmmlflps. iw nn
pointed by tho nresidont.mnnt ntPhlln
dolnhla oil tho third dav nf .Tnnnnrv In
order to prepare reports for tlio action
oi mo convention when It shall meet
pursuant to tho resolutlou of adjourn
ment.

A number of resolutions proposing
amendments to tho Constitution wero
offered and referred to nroner com- -

mlttees.
Adjourned till morning,

Tlio lViiallles of Usury.

HOW PAIl TIIE AOT8 OP CON'OKES-- I AI'--

TIjY TO TIIE UENEWAIj OP NOTES.
An opinion was recontly dolivered In

theSuprorao Court by JustlceSImrswood
in tho caso of Ellzaboth A. Brown el al.
va tho Second National Bank of Erlo,
Involving tho Important legal point
whether a national bank which holds
Its charter, or authority to transact Its
business, undor tho act of Congress, for-

feits tho amount of monoy loaned by it,
whon a higher rato of interest Is taken
than Is fixed by tho law of tho Stato
wheretbo bank Is locatod. Tho caso Is
an error to tho Common Pleas of Erie,
and carao up In this wise. Ono V. M.
Thompson, nn oil operator at Erlo.from
16G1 to 16G0 had sundry notes drawn by
himself to tho ordor of Conrad Brown
(and endorsed by Brown) which notes
wero discounted by tho BecondNatlonal
Bank of Erlo, nt nlno per cent. Many of
tlio notos woro ronowed from tlmo to
tlmo, and tho discount paid ntoach

Ono of tlieso notes for $10,000,
now In suit, was so discounted and the
proceeds wont to Thompson's credit ;
two other notes existing under similar
circumstances and drawn for $1,000 and
$2,000 respectively, being llkowlsa in
suit, making n total of $22,000. Court
below ruled that tlio act of Congress Is
tho law of tho bank that it makes no
buch ponalty as a forfeiture of tho dobt

BLOQMiSBUHGr,
for tho violation of lis rcstrlcllon as to
tho nmountof Intorcst charged that
It docs mako n forfeiture of tho Interest,
but not of tho body of tlto loan. This
ruling tho plattitlH' In orror,Mn Brown
testator of Oonr.ul Brown, tho ondonor,
who was sited for tho notes dishonored
by Thompson), makes tin bads of her
writ of error.

Justlco ShflMWood, In passing upon
tho caso Monday, said s "That n closo
examination of tho' words or tho net of
Congress or Juno 3 1, 1801, will show
that It Is Intended todraw n distinction
between tho rcnowalof n discount nt nn
unlawful rate of Interest nnd tho actual
consummation of the usury by receipt of
It In payment of the noto when duo. It
Is declared by the 30th section that "tho
knowingly receiving or charging, n rnto
of Interest greater than tho aforesaid
shall bo hold nnd adjudged n forfeiture
of tho entire Interest or tho nolo, bill or
other ovldonco carries with It, or which
was agreed to bo paid thereon." This
has evident roferonco to tho lndorio-
ment of tho contract by Judicial process
In which caso It Is provided that It shall
bo held and nil) udged that tho bank shall
forfeit nil tho Interest that is, shall re
ceivo only tho sum actually loaned.
Where tho bank shall actually recclvo
tho U3ury, provision Is tnado for tho re
covery of twlco tho nmount nf such il
legal interodt by the person paying II ;

on condition that tlio action bo corn- -

menced within two years from tho tlmo
tho usurious transaction occurred. This,
in tho opinion of tho Justice, defines
clearly tho distinction with regard to
tho renowal of notes mentioned In the
opinion nt tho outstnrt. If there were
no special limitation in tlio act, (and It
has no necessary connection with tho
other clauses no consistent construction
could bo put upon tho Iangttigo of tho
section taken altogether, oxcept by
holding that no nclioncau bo maintain-
ed for tho singlo Interest neither bo
foro nor after it is paid but as to that
tho remedy is by defence ns to tho no

tion on tho nolo or loan, In which caso
tho entire interest shall bo hold nnd nd- -

udged to bo forreltod. There may bo a
good reason forth!?, if It was tlio inten
tion of Congress to glvo f ho banks a
locus penitcnatiac, so far as tho penally
of doublo tho amount was concerned,
nnd nllow them to savo It by not act
ually taking It upon tho maturity of tho
debt. This nccords with tho general cur-
rent of the decisions upon tho Intent
of tho usury law, wherever tho contract
is not of itself declared to be void of tho
statutes. It is actual payment of Iho faco
of tho usurious contract cither in part
or In wholo which consummates (ho
usury, and from which tlio limitation
of tho action for tho penalty commences
to run but lawful interest may bo re-

ceived in an action for the principal.
The opinion winds up by affirmation of
Judgment in favoroftito bank, and tho
citation of numerous authorities on tho
subject.

1'av.loii!.

Tho Prosidont has remitted the son- -

tenco of Paymaster Hotlgo who was
convicted some limosinco of embezzling
tho sum of $150,000 ofthopeoplo'a mon
ey, and sentenced to ton, yoaw impris
onment therefor. Wo think tho Presi
dent's action t wrong one. Hodgostolo
this itnmonso amount whilo acting as n
Government official, and sunk it in
speculations. Tho deed, or rather se
ries of deeds, extending over a long
period of tlmo was dono deliberately
and with a full knowlcdgo of its crimi
nality and fully merited tho sentence
pronounced.

In this Stato whore scoundrels aro tho
recipients of oxecutlvo clomoncy when-ove- r

tho exigencies of a political cam-

paign require, tno paoplo liavo been
mado heartily sick of tho power placed
In tho Governor's hands, and would
willingly soo it abolished, but it is a
much worso thing to contomplato when
tho President Interposes between a felon
and tho wrath of an indignant peo-

ple.
There is little or nothing to restrain

public plunderers, if thoy can bo sure
of Influenco sufficient to obtain Presi
dential iuterferonco in tho event of
their detection and sentencing. It
would doubtless liavo had a beno- -

ficlal effect upon all such men if Hodgo
had beon compelled to undergo his itn
prlsonment to tho uttermost day.

A GENTLEMAN tllO Olil.T (lily bought
a thousand shares of a fivorito nitro- -

Rlycerlno stock, anil as ho stood by tho
Indicator, watchlnpt his purchnso drop- -

nine; in nrico at tho rnto of a quarter per
cent, per mlnuto, ho exclaimed : "Con
found this mnrkot ! Thero 19 no snap
In It." Wo 11 nil tho olectlon roturng
tills year exceedingly dull rcjdinp;.
1'rlbune.

Tiieiii: havo boon soveral Presldcn
tlal candidates worso defeated in tho
number of IClcctoral voton than Sir.
Greeley. In 180:1 Henry Clay only had
10 votes In 1810 Martin Van Kuren,
running for ns President,
had but CO votes. In 1852 deneral
Winlleld fJcott bad 12 votes. In 1801

General McClellan had but 121, and In
18G3 Horatio Seymour had 80.

NEWS
Mllo M. Dlmmlck, who was member

of Congress from tho Eloventh District
of this Stato from 1819 to 1853, died
Nov.2tstnt Mauch Chunk.

Jay Gould was arrested In Now York
last Friday on ailldavlts charging him
with unlawfully appropriating to his
own use, whilo in control of tho Erio
Itallroad, $0,500,000 belonging to tho
stockholders of that road. Ho gavo ball
ill $1,000,000.

A Boston despatch says tho contrlbu
tions to tlio relief fund In that city now
amount to about $72,000, Including $1000
In gold from IiordDufl'orin, tho Govor
nor General of Canadu. Tho contribu
tions of Harvard College amount to
$33,000.

Soveral ofllcers of tho Now York
Health Department, after tin Inspection
of all tho markets In that city, nnd nu
merous wholesalo poultry establish
monts, dony tho existence of any fowl
disease In Southern Now Jersey,
howover, tho fowls uppoar to bo allllct-c-

with a fatal distemper.

Tho Commissioners of IntornnlRove
nuo Is preparing for presentation to
Congress a bill dismissing 230 Assessors
and about 1300 AssUtant Assessors, nnd
necessitating tho appointmont of ubout
25 'special agents. It Is thought this
reduction will savo tho Government
over $1,000,000 annually,

COL U MB1A OOUNTYJPA.
Apnsspngertrati) on tho Philadelphia,

Wlllmlnjitoiiitnd Baltimore Ralirond,
lift ilncd near Wilmington by tho do-

ubling of u locomotive, was tun Into

last Friday, by n train front Nor,' York,

Tho two last cars of tho disabled train
wero "leloscoped," and two persons

were hilled and hbottt Iwcnly Injur-

ed.
Co). W. lVnu Clavk, for Allan Uulh-orford- ,

Third Auditor, has ettlurod ult
In tho District Court ir Washington
against John W. Frtuy, laying dam-

ages nt $10,000, for a liiiol, charging that
thodofendant.as proprloIoi ofthoiVcw,
publish! tl In Philadelphia, on Oat. 8th,
1872, of nnd concerning tlio plaintiff,
published In Hi editorial columns n

corl tin ft!-"-- ', wumI.iIous nnd (K'fama

tory llbol.

A largo flro occurred on Wednesday
nf last week, In Jersey Cltyby which
a planlng-mlt- l mid tobacco warohouso

wero consumed, nt an estimated loss of

$375,000. Bo?ton also had nuother
scare by the brcaklngotitof a flro In tho

largo printing (s'abllshmcnt of It tnd &

Avery, on Washington street. It seem-

ed nt llrst to threaten Himthcr gcntral
conflagration, but tho llrunon kept it
confined to tho building whoro It origi-

nated. This lo3 Is estimated nt over
$300,000.

;The Coliseum building In Boston was
sold ut auction on Saturday, for 010,-50- 0.

It cost $250,000.

Hugh Morrow, convicted of shoitlng
Alderman .MeMullon, with intent to

kill, was Fontcnrcl on Saturday lo a
lino of $1000, and an Imprisonment of 0

years and 0 months.
Sir John lljwring, thoEoglish poll-ticia- n

nnd author, and formerly editor
of tho Westminster Ilcview,n member
or parliament mid British minister to

China, died on Fr! lay la.-- t.

Tho Commissioner.-- ti Investigate
tho Mexican outrage on the Rio Grande
havo completed Hioir report. Thoy
onnflneri thidr investigations to n ills- -

tanco or 500 miles, from tho mouth of
tho Rio Orando to Rio Gruido clly.und
estimate that tho Americana within that
limit have suffered in property alono to

the extent of S'JO.UW.uuu.

Three feet ofsnow fell io Buffalo, N.
Y.. up to tho 20th lust.

Tim President has unnolutud Briga
dier General McDowell Major General
to succeed Meade, and transrerre l Him
in tim ilnnnrlmeiit of the South. Gen
eral Hancock fs ordered to tho Military
Division or tho Atlantic.

At. Xnw Orleans. Francis Mai tine.
and Dido Baptise wove arrested Tor tho
murder of Antonio C.irafa. and at at
tempt to swindle an insutanco compa
ny. Tliey had lusur.'it i.tiraia'.siiio ior

1000, and six weeks after wards drowned
him.

Tim President, lias t ird wed ex- - Pay
master John L. Hxlgo, formerly of tho
U. S. army, and aontencja to ton years
imprisonment in the States Prison for
embezzling.

New Advertisements.

tttaVI'Kw. Ucponslulo men a jVcal Agents
11 vo sen iruiuimi uniamcnuu i ret" 111 nuit;u

borhoods wlicro thoy resltU. Tu tlio rl 'tit p.ir
lies vcit iiuerai iltiiis turn an uniuriuuiiv it ov
Inbllsli a sulo utiil proltliiuiu hmlnns. AddrchS
Tlio D tiireo it Uouartl Uo . wlioiesulu Ntirscrv- -
mcu, Wust drove, Cliester Co., nuvU'l'm

7XIi:CUTORS, NOTIOK.
Mj i:statu or i:xorit rox. hec'd.

i ...ttprs U'nLuinciit.irv on tlio t'stnto of Knocli
li'fii. Into ot IM!. tovviishti). Uoluinbli cou
nty. Uhcc"sji1., hnvo beii gruuti'il by tbtt
Ht'Klsltjr 'lI " coumy in liiuur ami
.inini J.rox.ofJontau twn. I.ycnmlniri'o. All nor- -

hons liuvlii! claims nilnst tlio esiato uro 10- -

nne.stuil u prcaeui iiiom 10 tuo executor- 111

ljycomlnt! cotuUy. Tlmso iiitleblt'd to tlio
Pithur mi notu. futli'inont. morttiuco or IiojIc no- -
count, will muUo payment to tho Kxcctitors
Wltnoilluemy. . iur.ui,i ii.ii irit.

nov'i)-Cv- , i:xocutor.

I3IHTHICT COUUT OP TIIK U. S. 1

lot; thk Mil UinUttiptcy,
Western DUtrlctoi PontiM, )

In tho matter of Iteeso J. MIILinl, lUuUrupt,
Wcstcan SHstrict ol Pcmra,, S, S.

A warrant lu IJanbrnptcy has been iiy
B.itil Court asnuist thi list. ite or Iteeso J. Mill-
ard, of the cojnty f Columbia, ami Smto ol
I'enosylvauta, 111 sum lnsirici aujuuo.i 11 nan
krupL upon petltton of his creduorn. nnd tlio
itnvinnnt of miv debts and delivery ol any nron- -

urty belonInu to said Jianhrupt, to him, or to
11IS use, ami Uiu uaiiMai ui unj jiiuiu-iij- u ill iii
nm lnrbldilfii bv liw. A liieel.H'Z of tbo credit
ors oTfeati 11 tukrupt, to pmvo tnelr debts ami
riinnn mm iir mori) Assl 'lieOS OfllU ltltte. Will
bo held at a Court m uanurupiey 10 oo uomeu at
JUoomt-burg- . in bam uisirict, on mo iweniy-hovont- h

(27lli) day ol Detv'uiber, A. 1. 17- -, at 10

o'clock, a. in., at tho nillco ot M. Whtlmoyor,
Ksq., beforo Kdward Overton. Jr., onu ot tho
lteumert in nauisrur icy ui e.aiu mimuui.

A. JdUHDOCII.
nov 2J';St U. H. Marshal for said DlMUct.

AGENTS .WANTED!
Tbo uniminlleletl htieeebs of tho "Vlctir Sewlns!

Muchlno," Uiist nu.l Went, opens u cooa oppor-
tunity for Sowlni; .Machine s nml rcHpousl-bi- o

nicu lo tuKo 1 10 nzmcy l,r this llo.iuty
Kor , Fain pics of work inul UriBif, nd- -

lllChS,

The Victor
Sowing Xacliinc Co

J". Xj. pebgtjson:
No. 1227 CIUCSTNUTSTltElCT,

PIIIL.VDIiLPIIIjV.
110VS9 111-

TIIE GREAT WEEKLY

THE
HAltRISBUltG PATRIOT

Tho Weekly Patriot Gratis !

To every new subscriber to The lUrlot for tho
venr 1K7:I. lining, neeomliniilcil tiir Tu'n
liollnrs, Is rocoWcil nlier this .lulu nml prior to
January uozt, wo win benu 1110 papor ior mo re
malnUcr ot Ml, i;i iilb.

AVEEKLY PATJ1IOT:
One ropy, ono year .'.(VI

OnoL'femv.Hlxnioulhs l.'i
Four Coptcti, ou'O yei.r. each 1 75
Ten Copies, onu year, each l.'Ji
Twenty Cop es, one year, e.ich 1,23
l'lfty Copies, uml upwunln, one year,

each 1X0

An extrn copy, free. Is furnished to tho Agent
fOu.lluKlnclubsoftonor more. A copy ol tho
Jiaili J'utrlot will bn bent, jree, to the jBent
beiiillut! lu elubsufllllyor inure. All paporb will
bo hepuraieiy aaureb-seu- , nut must go lo ouu poi
oiuee, (Qeu uiruev.uus jjojuv;

THE JXdIL Y PATRIOT,
Published every morning, Huudayii excepted, Is
u i. uewupuper, eoiu-iiuini- ; iuureports, bptciul WunhluijUiu ilUpatchex,
tho most complete nml ucenrate market reporU,
full accounts ut nrocce.tliuiH uf Itiu UoiibllioLinn.
nl Cimventlo.l. Couureaii uud l.elsluturu, tpl;y

Ono Copy, ono year, by mall, S7 : Copies
do.. 132 ! Ten Conies, do.. 8J0.

Linger Clubs ut tho hint rate, l'.ipeis maybe
Bepnrutely nildrebsed, but must bo taken in ono
jiiieiiutie,- uiu iijouey uiusi. accompany ino or-
der to luburu alteulluu.
I UIItKCTIONB. Additions to Clubs may ba
ji.ui.u uvuuy iiuiu jii iuu ji'iir ui. iuu nutivuClub rates, L'huuuus In Club Ll.ts miulu only nil
rerpiebt of perbous reeelvluK pactcuses, mntliiK
dule ui bubbcrlptlou, pus, otllco and
Htute, to which tl lias been piuvluusly bent, '

TEItMH, Cash lu advauce. Bend l'ost Olllco
jiouey urucr, iiauu: iiruiior iiegisiereii J.uner.
Hills beul by Mall, will bo ut ihu rli-- of thu
Huiiuer.

uruSond for l'rospoctus and Hpeclincn Copy
Address,

nov'XI7J "TUB l'ATIUOT."

BU3INESB OAUD3,
OAlllW,

E'lTElt 1IKAIJB,
IIILIj HKAllH,

rilOUUAMMES,

U AO,
Noatly and Cheaply Prlntotl

tn i.'jjlhe Uleat Btyles of Typo nt the

Jiiruin
CHILD'S COMMENTATOR
ON Tllia I1IIII.R for Hie ItOJ'U OtllOI.13,

vtTif Mmlly will fiiivonTnin ror n l'.vm--
llko It I'oi- clrni-U- r

n." VrlSi? II. H. VOODSIT.KD A 1.0 . 87 lJAtk
Itow, Now York.

A nll.clMinmox, t ilnv. riil.iyiii.-ntlo- i
Mr-i- It. II,byf JOi u or mure n Viu--

. Now oiks
H pihI nth. ih Huiib nrinlnm, Klvt; i

j" M ." nm lo wpiaiy nn.1 "lly ' work
'or V.. Wrlln .ma I'.r WmiI.i h ftc-o.--

ViiiiiiiN.iroN,Pi-3Ti- U.,iinrtfoM,u.
IIOViMI.V

A" tS.H I IT il'S'l Ai. I' WillUiMl I All
!jt) to ?-- W cif-s,-- . ,.r kin or
i llli, r k x, yomwiiroM, iiko mora ;U
wolk form lit t.n-l- spun momoiim ( r nil I

II II M nt .iiiytlilni? rlw. lMtlir-Hln- froo.
Ail.lrrm (1 HTIN&IN . CO., lMrllnul, Mai no,

liuurn In llio TltA.Vnt,r.lW of lltrtforil.i'l 81

iLt rrtl'irn lMI'Ult I A I. UUiSSl AN MUSI III ,

Wholovnlo to tho liivt-- .
potpil,l, on roeHptol SI, W. IIWIMAN T.

nuoKKIXI'l'NU )lvl'i:ivi. Uvoi-- rlurltnn l
I) men-hun- t onu learn lit oiire. Hook

ll.omti.iiiwo niiYAfir, iinii.im, ji. i.
doors; mm, blinds, &g.

Html far lllUHtr.tln.t C.U ilo.iiio t
ntum, 'A A CUltlllim, Dl & o) Dey Ut.. New
Vol It noviinw

A fIREAT EVENT!
Wo liavo ileel.le.l to rlUnmo of our Imtiicrjso
stock or MM.tAUl) T.UltiKH,nt prlees u lllll.i
iiliovo cut. 1'irst-clH- AxlU Now 1 allies, .inn.
nleto .'.00. ThIiIc mailo over now

.W, Sta, S2.1. Ao. A isroat vnrloly lo stilt nil
buyer,. He...!

A m,
Cor. Ciinal A Centre HK,N.!tvJ".rk. nnvanw

ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TONIC

li unsurpawil ns n Promoter of Iho Orowlli at
tho lliilr iin.l Whlskeri. It U uelthor Mieky nor
uri'iny, yet It koIU'Ih niul Hmoollirx Iho ltulr mr
heller anil moro permanently tlmii uuy nil or
rom-iuc-

. t'Seu ai H Jlilir ureHsnii. ii luu'iui:
tlio most hp.mtllnl anU lustrous Kloss. Wnrmat-n- l

ni rfi ei Iv harmless. Its ox.iiiIhIIu nerlitmo If.

qiillo nnrivaU-il- huliic.Ustllleil lrom tho w.irll-i.iiowii-

lions or Cnshinnro I.irni bottles,
onlv OUcN. Aililrcss AHUIll-'.NUAU- l .xMIIjU.lt

IDA. id hi.. I'liiiii'ioninu. rii, iiovijiw

The Weekly Sun.
ONLY 51 A VK.Vlt. 8 I'AUCJ.

The Mrnl t'nnilly I'aner.
The nest l'ttper.

The IIlmI I'iiIIII.uI rupi-i-.-lli-

Ilr.tstiiry l'er.
'I lie t ru.lilou lliiKirN.

Hie Host Cnlllo .Hurlxt Ittpnrls.
Hip llrsl (irnrr.ll Mnrl.i-- Itepor!.

lln- llcst rnpe-- Kuri Mn).

this wuisisijY skw youjc sun. ruht
pines, r.o 81 yen-- , or less tlmu a
eentKii lllllilbo ', Sen. I yum- - .lolliir.

A ili ress 'l i in is. inrK

OIir.KIFF'H SAJiE3.
IO lly virluo of sundry writs lsuiod out nf tho
uouiioi common i eas auo i'i ma uirecicn, win

ooxp(KQd to puiti h no at inn rourt uoiise, in
tloj:nsburir. on Mond.iv. tbo "M d.iv of Incum

ber, IS.!, nt ono o'elojlc, p. m,( tho followlu
nnitifrllcq ti i'lt :

All liml. cei uiu piei'u or iiitrcui m i;iuu nnii. t)
ii CoiiMiL'liim towitshlii. (JDlumbla count. I'.u.

uouuueu aim tiescriuuu mm niiiuws, n wn, ;

at Iho centre of thulaeo of iho uorib
nbiitniniif. nt thnhl'l.l'H nf UlQ NnV Vorl; nnd
JUddlocoil Held lalluud aud Uo.il immpatiy
wnlcli crosses tho public roid loadUu from tlm
own oi Asuiiinu 10 imo iowii oi u.i ..iviii i .lufac"inrlh(i(ilcirreo4. went I10J leut. thi'nco iiortlf H

deres, westOuJ feet, tbenca north clshty-tw- o

fxJuloirree.s cast loot, tbouco north Lvveutv- -

miifl ana oiic-im- ueyiccs, wrst in leei, iiience
non l iierrivoi. casL :j luei. i il ca si) u o- -

nre's. castlHifeot, tloico "north Ut'j d'yrojs,
west oil 1011(1 mo piaco oi uojmuuii;,

Sel.cd, t iicoti lu exocutlou au t tj ba s ld at
tho piop-Tl- y of HAtiniel hulby.

ALSO:
All lbitn!o?o or niraM of hill sitiiitul In

ui 1'eunsvivaiiiii, nnauooa au i ici:Tii)flu an
On Iho woit, tt'juth aud cist by

..,1 j ,,t .1. Ifltttm-lllii- i ii t, (I... iinrlli i I

c'.ist by laudsof I'eter Kuecht.c mtalnln V
WIMiMniniii i.i lima mi tiMi i r. .irn.l i.t n fi

iiiiiiu nut tin nan uiu ii iriiu i ii3ii i n ;'J
bo sold as

mo property oi v liuaui nuip,
ALSO :

All that certain lot of critinl Kilui'o In tho
noruuuu oi i;j lira 1.1. i ti in j couutv iti uoiuili- -

lila aud ht no ot L'ouusvlv.Liit.t. bounded and du
serlbcd as tullows, tu wit : On tho inn th by ind
of Ad.im Mouscb. on tho c ist by nu allny.ou Ih- -

ouIU oy iaim oi itciuoJiii cz. Jvtiiig, ana oti mo
west by Trout ltuu hiruet.tho sanio belu twenty
tlvofeetlti front, by ono hundred and foitv
feet lu denth moro or loss : wnereou aro erected
atwo hturv l''raiii3 DwtdluijX House nnd (irtnii.
lerMiDp. iiso, uiu mieie-i- oi too .sain ueieuiiaui
in w on er 101s mlu.uqx in 1110 i irmriii uiiirt'- -
s.ild. botiudiid and descrt'ud as lollou. ti wit :

On the north by laud ot Itutibju Kulttlo, m the
east, oy an uuoy, on uiw .totuii ny unno i , vo- -
uuoauu ou mo usl oy iiuisi. .veimo, inn
h.imo biiluu nity lu iroat by ono hundred
and forty leut lu depth m ro or loss with ilia up.
iuiriiiaiii'".Heledaud talcon luoeetitl hi a:i 1 t i bo kjLI
as tue propu'iy oi liuuotpu u to.

ALSO :

All that rent oil it.) situ it 3 1 lu 511111 lu town
ship, Cuhiinhu e unity. Slate of I'oiiiisylvanla,
oouuiieii nun as luuowj, lo wn : uu
the cast by lauds ot loliu Shroilc.und Ijiwrcuce
Wallers, boiuIi by lauds or Abriham Hehwep.
pcnlietser, west Uy lauds of Ch irles Alowry,
norlh by h public) roid Ionium from tho .Milllln
ro.id to Nescopeeir, on which tiro erected it
Dwelllu House uii-- llirn. wllh otu.iroul build
Inns, Kilil tract eont.iiilni;sevoiiLy-tlveii.-re- . be
tho Huin.vsuoro or less. Also one other tr.u-- t or
i, ceo ut ami MUl He I in iho Ciunl v. st.ilo anil
lownshln iifoie-..i- i 1. and us
lollowjt. uu the norlh w Ihiul ol j;ieasjr
sehw.'PpoDhelser, null on tho Mesl b.-- land of
Isaac K. Schweipjulu-Nei-- , n n lh by .loi.ii Wal-
lers, east by a p.ibllcro ui Kultiu' ti mil .Mainvllle
in .niiiiiu coiiiaiuini rivo Acres no iuu hams
moro or lcs.s.

Seined, laltcu in osc.".itlo:i aud to bo sjkl as
iuu property oi joiiu ii. lone.

ALSO !

.11 th it T. or p!ot;u of m I situit'i in the
town of lisny. Hi oLii'iwushln. Uohiiiiin ic i iulv.
State of I'entisjlva.ila.buuudud itudile.erilijd as
louows, io wit : on iuu iiisT,ny oiiviiii.ini
11. u.ise, ou Hie ami we.t by an alley, ou
llic orlii by M.Uu btreel, sua lot, belu-- thlrty
leel In and ono huunred and el lit v leei
ueep, ou v nicu aro a KLjry unu a nai
jr.iiuo iiwciuu uousu wuu iuo tippuriU'
nances.

tSe!.ed, talieu In cxecutlo-.- i and to b3 sold us
tno properly i jacusouuv.ius.

ALSO :

the followlui: doier.bedical uslato situ .to In thu
county ol Cohuuljl i, lownslilp ol ricKiandrttale
of t'euiisylvaul.i, to wit: ml in'o, I, Mtu-it- In the
town oi i;spy, wnereon aro eroci- I a
brlclc dwelling house, u two-bi- liamo sioid
iiouu, a jiaiiiu siaoie auu uiutr ouv ouililiius,
bouuueil us follows, to wit: hclnirou iiioNjnh
bldoot laiu fttreet, ou thu Kasi uy I it ;?,), t, on
tho North by iiiiulloy, ou tho Wist by lo' .Nj.o.
.visij. one oilier iui biiu.ii.o on l inn s l i ir
MatuSttuel ofKild town, bouiiikd ou tho
ny lot oi M.nniici urauo, ou iuu rior.ii by .inauey, ou iuu west, oy uu, oi i woi'llllilwin, p., nn nm m'.em.l It t.ll'.l vlill! rl, . .1 Hi.

otll liultdllus. Als i. ion nmllvl.liin
one-hal- f pari of thu lijllowiu-- ; dutcrlhcd bilcicyara i.iuu, niuuueu on iuu hotim by 1 mil ut
.miry j.. ieiuu.iu, J.uwaiu jieueuo icu ami Wes-
ley nucule, ou tho Kisl by l.iudul ,1. J. liobblus
ou the .Nuilh by llio buuiu and WujI t

nueei. coui.uuiu iwu s uioi-.- i or less . Auoone olher piece lu b.iul towu ou tho e.istbUeol
Marlielblreet, bouudeil nulhe South by an alley,
oil the Wibl by bind oi Unbelt H.isl. and on ihu
Sol III by laud ol J. .1. Itobolns, i'onululn one
acre, iiiur in . .visu iiuu inner lot pio. bl ou
iuu isoiuu bine oi khiu i uiru Hlieel ot nilil lowu
bounded on the West be lot ol .l.ie.io Mm.vi,l.
luiiu, uu tliei-ioui- by uu ultey, uu tlm lOasl by
lut jNo, uj owucd by llouerl Hist, whereon Is
tiected a !r.iino(hvo.llU3 house, Also tli-- undi-
vided oue-hdl- t part of tiiueiutcru imo-h.- part
oi iui iso, j u i iuu .sunn miuu ci uu tsircei oi
bam luivu, .viieieuu uiu ereeieu n
Iriuuo dwelilu-j- nouso.u iraiuo stable mid other
out 0111111111-4S- ,iuu, 0110 101 or pieco 01 latnl sit,
lutein Ihu lowiiut Mlllliiivlllo In thu townsbli
ot jMlltllu,lus4id o3iiuiy, bjuude.l uu Ihu Wasi
bv isireet and Noun Waler Streut.oti ttm
l. ist by laudot Susiu Harder, uud uu lue isoullk.
uy isecouu nireei,coiitaiuiuihix 101s each sixty-si- x

irout uud luurloeu 10. Is deep bo tuo b.iuio
muru or jubs, wuureuu aid ereciea a uwellluu
Jiuiiau 1.111. Dvduto. jinn laneil 111 U."CU- -

llouuud mho bold as the property of House J,
Mlll.ird, jIso, lot .No. SI. Hltlulo in llsnv. Co,
litinUU ejuii-y- , ou the side 01 isecoud
Hlnet adjoiuiu!-lo- t ol Chruimun mi'l Oeribou
011 uiu i..ii, iiiii-- ou 1110 nouiii,iiu.i lot 01 .luiile;

iuu wcki, wuureuii urn erected a iwo
biory uweiiiut: iiousu anil otii uuiiuius, Seued
liiUeu in oxeculloii and .0 bj&old us ilie luoiierty 01 X. ti. Tluiiley.

ALSO :

Iho fullowlna described real Cbtalo to wit: bilu
ittu luKcotl lownshln 111 tile l111v110fKsne.ini
Joining lamlul Allied llaltenuu nu Iho Kisl.uu

i Ihu Korth, laud of Ueuruu Uuaiusl
uu iuu ivesi, mm puouo roan ou iiiuMoiuii. eon
taliilui! about d of an ueru uioiu or lus
wboreonis eioctedu one aud 11 half btory friune
dwelling house.

Sel.t.l, tn Icon In execution an 1 tobj sold a. tlm
propel ty in curl; cruvcllnsj.

ALSO :

a certain tract of land sttii'ito lu
iiiwusuip.i.uiuuioiaojuuiy, auu statu o

.'uulalului; abuut lurty-ntii- o ucrcs,
uioiu or jeb-i- , uuuiiuuu ami .luscriue.l as louuwsto wit! on the .Noilh by laud it: Sylvester At
bertsou.nit the ltsl bv land uf Almir.i Albert
..in rii Mm Htiiilli 11, nl Ur.i.1 l.i, I.....I ..1 I..I... .1
Moore, 011 which am erected atwo Mory Iraino
uwuijiiji-- , mm jiaiuubiiiuiu wuu iuu appur
leuaiices.

Seliiil, taUoii lu execution uml to bo bold as
uiu properly ot joci H. Aiuertsou,

AAltON HJIU'll, SherlU'.
.S'ov. 13, mi.

T 1ST OP Q HANI) JUltOHS FOUju iikci:miif.u tuum, is7.
Heaver Jimuilum Uaiiclc, Jaoob II irr Iger,
llenton i:il. MeudeiiliallJr,
Jlrlarerooli (leortso M. llower.
Uatawlssu Jiimes o, lteuder, John I), i;ulcli

JliUlilas lliirlmun,
i:. iilio Adam mil.
I'lshlnscreek Samuel Shlvos, A, W. rattor.

bun.
1,'ranlr.ltii Tames lluber. William Htnlir-r- .

Oreeuwooil Uoorito W. Uuaer, IJitimer Dv
vis,

Jackbon-Jol- iu I', llcrr. Jacob Itintz.
Maduou-Tbooil- oro ltuuyau, Oaear t'orroll

Sir... Hl..ul..lll.r llllllnl M.,.1,1.

Moutour towls Holh,
l'luo Aslicr Fullmer.
Bugurloaf-- C. L. Jloure, JUtA Htcphoni,

iiTlMllmtibljrth') litn mwiiliuM ...
thoitliiilllUlie World." "

Htavper'o Magazine
jVoKmi ff the Ji,v..

llio Uu .

inon I lllllllllllHIl II., I ,il ...... .
iilur (lmlin-- nml nceils. , V,', ;
Into howiu.iiiylioiiiasitpeiieir-- , ,m Vwo llUMtiTOiistdor It ns one of th,. ,. p, ,'" '

won
vmt ... .r .1 I. . 0 ll,nl1' m1 id,

.i'......iiT in.-- . 1, i wo'i ny 11 , ennloti d pr Judices or depraved ins-- ;

Tlio
for v arloty, .'iitorprHti. iirnuio wo a i,,

'

not foil tin tltrios, Hlimil l oi'nu lu cm'l.'i'
ronrl U will. in. in in n,..,.t

.ir.i'it claim up,,,,
11,1,1 I'll. ir.....,...i .1,,i4i'i" 11111 ii'iu,' 1; in,uvu nil the d ijrs of 111 II to.-- H, j it. 'j,, ;,

avnavaxtynxoNa -- 1073
Terms.

IlAtll'KU'aMKIAKtNE. Olio Voir .

An Kttr.i Copy or olthr t i,. M ,Wrkki.v. or IN7.111 i in. .,.,,,.1., .
every club or uihchhii:,,,' V ,'

; or.uixOoiiliMlji '
outcxlni copy.

Htiliserliitlons tilt.uu-KU'i- i M Ml
llAZlii.lo.moit.Mross fir me

I! nr. two III I ilriisrV l'.,rl . I, ., . v.
dross ror ono yo.tr, 87 00. '

ll.wle Numbers cm lusupplliij a' n iy i. a
A eomiileto Hnt of It a nn t .. .....

eoiiiprlslns li Volumes, lu neat mum' niii'i..... .o ...v u iresi, iroisjllt nl nth.... ...1,...?
I.V Illilll.lmjflllll'Z HI 1111. I Mm, i e ' i.,. .

"
5S cunts, by null, postpnl I. '

Tho postano on llAHt-r.lt-- Mvov.i.s, i,ayc.ir. wlileit must lu put M lh0 ,,, ,,,
". JY1III1

Ji.uri-.l- a lIllOTIIUUs, Nrw ,r,.

T 1ST OK OjVUSKS l'lll.MJJ DKCllM lir.IlTl.HM ls7i.
riitsr WV.KK.

Ilronmnll A (.'o. vs. MuN'Insh h 1 n
Clemuel 11. nickels' a linlulstralor v.. lv
Lewis j,jd.uns vs. Sdm inHralli'illnv.illn vs. Mjic 1,111
rranlcllu township vs. .I.iuu Mnii'vuoi u'
.icieiiiiau n Hiuiy vh .laeou Mt'luiyli r.
II ivul Oox'H heir. vs. .lacobch iiubcrlinVentati lt'i'ee'saJiniiilsL'aioi.s vi. w .
Mlcha-- 1 Maiilon vs. l'.iUadilphSa

H ilinri'i i. li,
'utrlcl: .Moiiai;han vs. l'lillilclph 1 & o ,

Itallroad (.'o.
Uoer Dixou vs. riillidolplil 1 A It

roid Co.
.Mrs. Maiy Connelly V. I'.iUaljlph

lt illiond l'n.
I'raiicls J. Klino vs. .Tneou ltorrln;;.
IHVldHel-.linervs- . .lu.sii 1). Ill .
no run rvramer vc. i iiua-.- llirn t. w. i;.i'nn .v wile vs. nooj, i'. w.n-.- .

,losph W, I'.uisey vs. .lohii .Mulll-.- a i
A. II. Ktuwait vs. 11. Jullv.
Andrew Crevellui; vs. Thomas lrun,
A. IMrdeo Vn. vs. II. W. Mi lleyu ilu
A. l'liidoo .t L'o. vs. Dauvllle.lliut - 1

tiirro ltillroadUo.
Hzra S, Ijyons vs, tlolomnn Plr!:.
.1. W. Hinltuv vs. O. II. Mtllek.
Ularli .Merrell vs, A. II. Mlowtut.

snco.vD ivnisK.
William I.on;culio.-(?o- r ctnl. v,,.l

Itoj Holds.
William II, Abhnll vs. .leroml ih H.
Ilenjimlii Warner vs. .Imjpli It. it
It, H. Dowers' adiiiliilsli'ator vi. I..

L ll.irtou.
J0I111 Veaer's adinlulstr.it t v. B.i id I

iidinliilsirator,
Wllll.un 1'. Herald vs, .to'm (1. .la .'.v.
Wilson Aiier s. C. It. llrocltway,
iii.iiiciu niuoyer s 11 uuiuisira' 3r
Heller.

U. 1). Kowler Iudorseo or 11. 11. l'.iui: ,

Melllclc.
Wllllatu Coleman vs. Howard (Irliin s

John jVusp.icti A wllo vs. H'u.itiiu-- t
Htcluheirerl, l'hlllp liroiilzel .6 A. A ., .

Henry Miller vs. jVbrati uu Ivlas.
William ii. Wilson, Indui-ac- 01 Tii'im J

laud vs. J. 11. llurman.
John Hoblon's oxecutors vs. Jc.si' !i.
Jeremiah S. llrobst vs. IJauvi.. ,

WUlcesiiirro it 11 oi 1 .j .

Jacob Mellclc vs. Lewis I.irish.
Joseph II. Htuddon v. llearv .1. M
L'aliiarlnu 11. vs. .1. .s. 1 ,

llroi'Kt aud .Mlctiael llrniiit.
Levi Kurt, vs. ruuii'i Watts, a iin a,

John II. Watts, deo'd.
John UrllllUKcr, Jr. vs. J. lUc'iui.10.

AUDlTOIt'S NO LUCK.
KSTAn: OV AMOS HIIOOB4 I)

I'lio uuderlMuod ntMMlutod Viiti.m ii
uto tlio funds lu tlio binds nf (ti Aim
tor ol Iho osiutuof Am s It'iod'.M, iI'mi- - i

meet tho p.irtlos Interested at iuu oiii
11, A.IMXHI, I.iSIM 01 uiiawisii, ou n
Nov. td.titllo'cloi; j: p. m.. wuen and w

parties lulereislud.and b.ivliueUtius 114
estate aroroiuested topresont them t 1 v

tor, or to boii trover dib irre I froin jui .., .,

a fill aro of said estate.
i II. llilOi KW V t

UOVl, 1W All

'A Complete I'lctoilil llttiry m ti

" Thu best, eht' ipjKt, ami 111

ratntly Paper lu Ilu Uu.ua

Harper Weekly.

Notices of I'm 2'i' ' .

Tlio MWUjt Is tho ablest and m k p
Illustrated perloille il publlshu int'itt. ui
Its editorials aio hehoi.irly au I n . un'nu.
carry much weight, Hsitlusti cur
events aro full and fresh, and aro piepiret
our bust deslKUOi'H. With 11 eueuUt'o'i ut 11

tho Weekly is ro ! al tu ist ti ill a milium
sous, aud Its Influence as au ormuoi mnu
simply liO'iiendoits. The Vt'u mmi1,'
pftsltlvo noslllou.aud expn.M-.e- s t

on political and social piVj!mhh. - K

Cjura

Terms l

lI.vr.i'Eii's Wuiuav, oaoyear ..
Au llxtra 1'ipy ot elth.'i- the Mi i

Wi:kui.v,oi- Uv.m: will bo huppln i

every c'uiii ol ii f "
one remittance: or, Six Cjpiu.

extra copy.
KubMrip'.ioustn II.lisi'EU's 51.1'. 1 i 1

I.V, uml llA. ill lo one address In
jID.oi; or, two of Harper's l'orio il
uddrtNs ior ouo year, If 1 u i.

Had: Numbers cm be siipplie 1 a' .1

Tho jV11n11.il Volumes of llAr.ei.it
In lieilelolh blndlui!, will be l b ex
lieu of expeose, lor 87 it) each. .V

eomprlslm; sixteen Voluiues, sent 011 !

cash at thu rato or S Jj per vol., ire '",1
ronso of purchaser.

Tho postaso on IlAi:i'i:it'.s Wr.i.i.i.--
njoar. wh.ch inusi bu paid in, ilu
post utile. Address

liAiii'isit a nitoTiir.i;, n.

pUHLlC SALE
ov

VAIjUAHC-- KEAIj KirATU.

Ill pmsiianco of nn or.lor of tao i nu
Court of Coliiiiihtaeouuly, tlio uiidursi-iu- ,

iVe., of Iho estate ol .loiiaih.in i

tle,deccasei.i, lutoiittholowuslllpol Cou ik u. .

In said cuiiuiy, will oirer a. biiljon tao p. ,u

on
SjVTUUDAY, KOVKMI5KHo t.li.i
I o'clock tu tho urici-nom-

, throj per '

gruiiud lu .M nit 111,1 eivy, lu tliul was '

yiejihaui.ColuiuDU county .each Iui " '

leel Irout, by uiiehmulri-'- n'nl
leet liiilepth.limindodby I jtoi A W. '

the south, l.uihy street on thu wes , 11 1. u
on the north and 011 tho east by an all.- , '

ol which there aru erectodao iu and nn, '

friune dwellluj house. 1, uu tha ust u i'i
HJluthotuwubiiliiiii . .'

,,i,deJ..mya.o,v,.ild.LLiAM 0JWV,
Adaitu.s.. .

Tnit-i- s oi-- ' bu.if. Ten per jui. "
f.iuriu of tho piirehustf 111 iney ube pul.i
slrllvluy.lDWu 111 tno property, the mi i

less thu leu per caul. In lie p ml al th
lion ot llio sale, and tho Im1.ui. a m .

therealler witlilmoiostli'jmcjuilriu i' "
l'ossession ,'ttven ou April Is'., Is. i.

l'liroiiu.i.i'topay 1

1;, II. i. ' 'a
lllaamsliurj, Nov, Sih. IS".'.

OfICK OUHBMlMTVItV llJinn u C u.. .

llmiwicic, l'A..I.ov. jta. tsi-- To

tho Commissioners of C ilifiHili. :oiu' '
.Military 11 . m

ortho iniiall piyiiieutor Milltu la-- r. ..
lioiu thu Count Tru isuror, n--

yimto noilly tlulax olleelirs thu ', n

called in I iiy in Iiy tlm wi.iM.'u I) '",
u(( His Uilltta lUrt.'lUtm .to., on the ' l H" '

'l ucre has already been loo much ncjic-- i mi"
mailer on too p irt of eulle.'tors, uu I w. n.

their piitioulai-iUieuttoi- i called 10 us
tho piemliei. Yiiuisivspijctrully,

C. O. JAUlv-iUN- , Major, A. 1' '

President or tho Mlllt.irv n '

I'oiiMissioNEiisOirici:,
ItlooinsuurK, Nov. llllh, 17J 1

The 'ibovocoiuiiiunlciillmi was liml'l '

II lut-- 1 iu uddiii mal iixpiauuU'in iiM'U "
II. J. Hl.l)r.ll.
W.M. SHAl'l-'l-llI- Cuin. I il. '

WM. IjAWI'ON, J

Attest WM, KI'.lOKIIVl, :,

Nov.SM, bfJ.-'Ji- l"'- -'

r,OHl'OHATION.
J .Votleo Is lureby Klven that on tlio l.il a li'

01 October. A. I).. 1S7J, petlllon lor the lu
mrutl'Jii of tho Odd l'ello vh Hall Assoi-ia- m

liloonibbnru, was presoutrd lo tlio Court ol 1

mou Pleas of Columbia euuuiy, which
iiiulued and approved by tho court and ie '

to be tiled, and thai notice or said applie d" u

bliould ho published In ouo liowbp.iper, puuiis"
ed lu said eounly, lor lu.ur wieUs prior to m

terin. nt which Iiuiu said Chiuter will ' ' "

tinned uultss ijuud cause bu bhown 1

trary. It. II. HINlllje.11,
uuv. i'luthoaolai

TN TIIK COURT OP COMMON
JL I'MIAHOl-- ' COIjUMIIIA COUNTY.
Josi.i'ii 11. or Cum kl '

jiia 111. 1111 vs. KUUOI.I-1- I HKllll.
No. Ill, SciteiiHier Term, IS7J.

Tho auditor nppoliiled by tho Court to rep
illstrlbutlon of tuo bind lu Court urlshi't H"
Iho hheillls sale, uuder Iho abovo writ,
meet Iho parties imerostod for llio purp jsh "
his iippoluliuout, 011 halurilay tho thttleeui'i
day ul November, A. 1). ist I ut IU o'eloi-- a. '

lit his olltca In llloonisbiirK, l'awlieu and wliele
all parlies iu Interest ure reiiulied to prcem
their clulius or hu debarred lioni elaluis y ; oaia
luud. C. W. JilH.rjl-.tt-

IIOVO-JI- -
t

Q TitAY.
(O I'limo to Iho premises or tho subsgnlur on
about tho Hist ul October lust, n

WHITE KOWi
will wolch 1'W pounds. The ownor will e.un
forward, provo properly, pay c namn, """.her uwuy or Dim will bo iold aceordliiB ti
lBW"

lUTDOU'lI B1IUMAN.
Mainvllle, Nov, 15th U.


